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O B J EC TI VE: Soybean planting dates have dramatically changed in recent years to the point
many are planting soybeans the same time as corn and planting as soon as conditions are fit.
This is in response to increased yields observed from earlier planting dates primarily in April. The
question then has become is there a preferred soybean maturity for those earlier dates. This study
begins to investigate that question.
Location

Planting Dates

Maturity Group

Tillage

Previous Crop

Gibson Co, IN

Mid-April

Mid-Group III

Conventional

Corn

Mid-May

Early Group IV
Late Group IV

MET H O DS:
Site treatments were replicated 3X and planted with commercial equipment.
Each soybean product was planted on the two planting dates and replicated 3 times in a
randomized strip design in 12, 30” rows at 112 -118,000 plants/acre.
Average # of nodes and pods were taken from a random sample.
Harvest dates reflected the maturity level of the crop as 2 harvest dates were conducted each
year to account for difference in maturity. A calibrated weigh wagon was used to gather results.

DETA I L S O B SERVED:
•N
 ode accumulation is time driven so the earlier the plant gets to V1, the longer it has to
accrue nodes until R5 when node formation effectively end.
• This is because the plant spends more time in the reproductive period (R1-R6) during
the months of longer daylight periods and the plant also accumulates more days in
reproduction versus later plantings1
• This 2-year study supports findings from previous research that when planting prior to
May 1, using a MG that is full season for the particular area can result in increased
yield potential.

¹Gaspar, A.P. and S.P. 2018. Soybean Planting Date and Maturity Group Considerations Moving into 2019. Cool Bean
https://coolbean.info/2019/04/10/planting-date-and-maturity-group-considerations-moving-into-a-potentially-early-spring-2018/
Performance may vary, from location to location and from year to year, as local growing, soil and weather conditions may vary. Growers should evaluate data from multiple locations and years whenever possible and should consider the
impacts of these conditions on the grower’s fields. Stewart and Design™ and Stewart Seeds™ are trademarks of Bayer Group. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. ©2020 Bayer Group. All rights reserved.
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DETA I L S O B SERVED (CONT ):
• Results showed an 8.8 bu/a advantage for a mid-April planting vs mid-May in a Late Group IV MG
vs no advantage for a Mid Group III and a moderate advantage for the Early Group IV.
• The top yielding combination of MG and planting date both years was the Early IV planted in April.
• Node counts were much higher with the late group IV for the earlier planting date directly 		
impacting yield by increasing # of pods.
• Plant height was increased for the late group IV, but plant heights were comparable for the other
Maturity Groups.
• Both years received abundant rainfall from planting until late August but in September was wet in
2018 while turning dry in 2019.
RES ULTS:
Soybean Maturity

April vs. May
Yield Advantage
(bu/a)

Revenue Adv.
($/a)

Mid-Group III

-2.0

$ (18.00)

17.4

17.2

+.2

Early Group IV

4.4

$ 39.60

18.9

18.3

+.6

Late Group IV

8.8

$ 79.20

19.4

17.1

+2.3

April Node # May Node #

April Adv.

S UMMA RY:
• If planting in April in Southern IN or KY, utilizing a full season product can increase yield potential.
• However, it does not outweigh product selection based on performance of the specific soybean as
well as disease characteristics.
• Utilizing the best performing product within the MG will maximize yields year in and year out.
• If utilizing full season products, the yield advantage is greatest when planting early and falls off
the sharpest into May for full season products vs mid and early MG’s .

Performance may vary, from location to location and from year to year, as local growing, soil and weather conditions may vary. Growers should evaluate data from multiple locations and years whenever possible and
should consider the impacts of these conditions on the grower’s fields. Stewart and Design™ and Stewart Seeds™ are trademarks of Bayer Group. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
©2020 Bayer Group. All rights reserved.

